
I CENT A WORD COLUMN

WK CAN BAVK YOU big money
if you wish a Fire and Burglar Proof

d at the saving. WYMAN W. KIM-
BLE. lmo2

FOU SALE Sleighs, all kinds, at
bottom prices. E. T. Smith, Hones-dal- e.

Doll 'phono.

ATTENTION! Tho Kimble plan-
ing mill Is alwnys ready to plnno
match and rip lumber of any kind.
Also estimate on cabinet work. WY-

MAN W. KIMBLE. lmo2

YOU WILL FIND tho largest lino
nf clntfvlia nrlioa ftrrVtf fit W. fT.

Smith's. 1120 Church street, Hones- - j u"tu ,s

dale, Pa. 93el8

FOR SALE A heating stove, In
good condition, suitable for office or
houso. Inquire of Mrs. H. Wilson,
307 Fifteenth street. ' SOtf.

LOCAL MENTION.

Sheriff Urnmnn nnd Deputy
Frnnk Terwllliger left Wednesday
nun i iniiui:i o i ui v - -

Penitentiary
A marriage license was granted
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ri. .kin n. in ljuuiuiiiii ti

Good news of tho condition of
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oon will be seen at his post or
uty

-- Saturday was Carnation Day,
nd in the cities people decorated
nPlIlKH VPS Willi LUIS UCilUlIIUl HUW- -
- tn linnni-- rf Wtlllntll Mf'KlnloV'S
irthday rsot many were seen
earing mis nower in me .wupiu
ity.

Dr Many is still at Mrs. Ilat- -
pr's. nnd while Hip. snread of blood
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nt he will have to suffer amputa- -
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his right hand.

Mrs. T. Y. Boyd, whose obltu- -

appeared In this paper last
i - . .. r . 1. 1 .1 f

ounteu to iza years ueioru ileum
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y one survivor, .Mrs. Hiimira
iod. who Is at nresent stopping at
vinnrf .
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of Protection Engine Co., will
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Vi better whether the crowd is
nal or excited.
--The quarterly meeting of the

on was held in Volgt's hall last
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meet every want at short no- -
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ess carried on In a manner
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patrons
t. Mary Magdalen's church will
a Carnation Festival and Ba-

in February 2d and 3d, at tho
lal Hotel hall. The members

church and society have been
ni pnrnnstlv rinrl fnltlifilllv
verni months past to make
ffair one of the most pleasing
tnresUnir affairs ever held, and
suit will be a nleasant sur- -

m 4 li il h vi fi n if fiilnmlu ntli n
ize their entertainment.
"orget to attend nnd help along
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iety for the Prevention of
to Animals, which took place

day evening, was well attend
though the night was very

the friends of dumb nnl- -

lrned out to tho number of
1 tin uvuiiiiiK uiiii wub very
le was spoilt In helping along
rthy cause. Card playing

Ijlu uuri liii. i'i tnu uven- -
splrlfed contests in Bridge,

ndred, Pinochle, Flinch and
Puzzles, for prizes woro en

resulting In tlio following
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I, Chas. Bentley; Pinochle,
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ler, David Menner; Flinch
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Seelyvlllo, and Miss Jennie
or. After refreshments
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until midnight. Miss Hoi
presided at the piano. Tho
is uscu wuru very uriinu
orated with pen and ink
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ui unimais iicuub, uit ui
s dono gratuitously by tho
ncmbera of the association,
int realized was JSC.

Tho Hudson-Fulto- n pictures will
be presented at tho LVrlc Thcatro,
on Thursday evening of this week.

Adam Cook, who resides at Ho-

tel Wayne, had tho misfortune to
fall on tho lco on Monday, Injuring
his shoulder quite badly.

and Recorder Stuart
O. Lincoln celebrated his 72d birth-
day on January 27th, while Kalsor
Wllhelm was also celebrating Ills fifty--

first year on earth.

OrnZHN, WKDNKBDAY,

one,

Proborofskr,

last

Mathowson,
wonderful

and Henry S. hls place fast Friday,
executors of their father's estate.
the late C. Hand, recently guvej TllP, Honesdnlo Macnnerchor
some two hundred volumes of his will hold last masquerade ball
library to the Honesdale High 8CIl80n Tuesday evening,
school. February 8th. Freeman's orchestra

will furnish tho music for dnnclng.
Do not forgot tho Men's Oyster

Rimnnrnt. Rfinlvvlltn ThnrR1nv even- - There was cock the
the mountain last FrlIng. Feb. 3rd. Teams will leave on

thn Wnvnn rniriilnrlv from ,lny evening.
m. If you have never

one of these suppers, go,
nnd get' initiated, by getting "No
PIub Ultra" oyster supper. Only
cents.

Candidates for Governor nre be-

ginning to put up their lightning
Senator William C. Sproul

of Delaware county, has been en-

dorsed by Delaware county Repub-
licans, While LaRuc Munson, who
made such good run for Supreme

Mills Ball
a

with
York

r mi
I

took
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a fight
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rods.
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Pnrk,
homo

Ralph

most
Honesdale,

Court Is being pushed by the j business "Roan" Ball, there-Democra- ts.

' fore, has to stay side
t"e mountain. Carbondale Leader,John B. Cole, Hancock,

stricken paralysis last Maple City Greenhouses,
week, right side being under management, will,

years and until as as weather
Inst a resident of erect an oiiico snow rooms on
Buckingham, this county. Early west end of their building as so

Civil enlisted In E, to carry a large and varied
4th N. Y. Volunteers, or better ment flowers, etc.

known as "Ellsworth Avengers." Miss Ruth Kennedy,
Mount, noted render and lm-be-

Erie railroad has
In existence, Hancock has been t porsonntor, booked

tho stopping at llcr nteresting and Instructive en-poi- nt

tortalnments M churchof all and express
trains, day and night. The time Starucca. last I-- riday evening,

1 aid Tcin- -"Loyalntable that recently into effect
nlnro hnr.l. TiinklnLT It 1'erance

tically a flag station. The citizens
of the place are Indignant and have
called a public meeting.

G. W. Twltmyer, formerly prin
of the school, SQn tfaln

is with a circular in which
announces that after years of experi-
menting, Is In possession a

and inexpensive method of color
photographing which Is exceedingly
valuable purpose of illus-
tration In many ways, and especial
ly nlong educational Mr.
Twltmyer Is now located
mington, Del.

The following enjoyed a sleigh- -

rlde and banquet at Hotel, Leh
man in
evening

Is

is

last B tQ g m at 5 Q.
Brown: enry 3r cents
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wemley, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lelne,
M,. nnH Mrs Rmnniipl Freeman.
it. .i .1 .1 II i. clnmiinil Tfntr Mr
and Mrs.

and
litltifvit-it-

Edna Katz. William Leon
Katz and Edward D. Katz.

little girl sent out
one many coasting places In
Honesdale Wednesday

her little brother come to
dinner. Sho came back half
hour later, and reported her moth-
er that she took her sled, but she
could not her brother tell
him come dinner. "When
was the bottom hill, he

and
bottom,

little mmiimk
boy coming home. baUery nickle

ami
miles without rechars

Institution that to establish- - ng
ed 800 acres of ground Adams
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county, between

and Options taken
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prepareu. ln-T- he
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had stream playing llro,
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turned and

removo the burning
found that had come

defective stove pipe, and
that

smouldering some time, the
eaten, their into

rafters in between the
beams. fortunato that

broke and was
the day at night might

gathered headway and dono
to the proporty

and tho lives tho
the houso.

damage furniture
by water will

about $500, and Insured.
Tho building suffered sonio
which

clearly
firemen and few cans

tho of tho
loss would
avoided. Hoso Company No.

promptly and
tholr hoso were asalBt
but were not called upon.
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White Daskct team,
which good went down to

at Dunmore on by
of 13 to

Matthew Prbor
native of Russia, who has been re-

siding 0n farm at Cherry Rldgo
for two years, died on Sun-
day,

Christy famous for
his pitching tho
New Oiants. was first man

hIith nmltirr onnann
-C- harles W. Hand,

H.
tho

1,10

nt
Mo. pond
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given,

was tho evening
tho Society for Prevention of Cruel-
ty were holding their card party.
Too bad the dates conflicted.

Some sixteen ladles, living
tho vicinity Central partici-
pated sleigh ride to tho
of Mrs. F. Mnrtln, Hawlcy,

Monday whero they
were delightfully

Coal traffic east, via
has taken leap that
requires additional crew handle
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While walking
tracks blinding snow storm

Saturday evening about o'clock,
Stanley Wlshnevsky, aged years,

Delaware Hud
cipal Honesdale High fro,gh(. near the Tinsley

out

new

for the

Wil

the

the

tell

the

morning,

occupied

the
the

was by

crossing, Olyphant, and died
hour later State hospital. His
skull was fractured.

Remember that even-
ing, February 3d, the only even-
ing this year that can get
oyster supper that has tho well-sustain-

being "par ex-

cellence." The place
Selected oysters, cooked and served
by the Seelyvllle. Free con
veyance the from

Hawley Wednesday p,rst tal)e
or Sam (Jo 0n,y

ween

Kelly, has
received from Armory

that the near future
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also for tho excellent
of which has
very to the Armory Board
and has been one reason why they
have decided to give the company

home.
Thomas A. Edison's now
battery tested street

railway at New city ThurS'
day, when carried
four cent, grade the rate of
miles hour. tests are

was at the top; when I was at bo Jnadc thls weok but fg
the top he was at the ex- -

that can be nm mucU moro
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prisoners

Bodle, Jr.,
Jenkins, of our well known
young men, church

Sunday, (they being uctivo
on lands several months by members of tho choir), inquiry of
tho Allengheny County Juvenilo as- - tholr whereabouts brought forth
soclation are reported to have tne information that they start- -

up on Saturday tne prop- - 0(i Friday morning in sleigh
erty will be as soon asi for jjount Pleasant for tho purpose
deeds and titles can no Gf tuning a pianos. As

Institution will bo conducted on j formation been received of tholr
cottage plan whereabouts, made at
for the bulldngs alone. once Both tho Boll
At about 8:30 o'clock Friday land Consolidated

the house on
by John E. Richmond,

which is on
floor a store Wayne Coun

on
floor as a oy

Charles was to
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few no
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tho
000 to
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as

out

kept busy up a late hour Sunday
to locate them and not until a
wireless telegram was received from,
a farmer, whoso placo Is a short dis-
tance from Mount Pleasant village,
that they safe In a snow Inglo
where they heard from.
A rescuing party was organized at
that village and, armed with shovels,
they wore dug out brought to

pany, whoso .uuuin mence iy me
tho llro. to way railroad to

on

tho
to

and flro

tho
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Honesdale Monday 'morning,
For sovernl months Wilbur Ken-

nedy, nn old nnd respected resident
of Mount Pleasant township, has been
acting strangely and on Sunday,
January ICtli, ho seized his wife,
who is quite a stout woman, and
raising her up soma distnnco from
the floor allowed her to drop down
upon her feet, the violence of tho
Impact breaking her right limb near
tho unklo. Dr. Craft, of Horrick
Center, was called nnd reduced the
fracture. Neighbors became alarm-
ed over the apparont unbalanced
mental condition of Mr. Kennedy
and on Wednesday evening of last
week tho authorities of tho town-
ship caused him to be removed to
tho Danville hospital, Mr. Ken-
nedy's household consists of him-
self, his wife; and Catherine, tho
youngest daughter, by his second
marriage, and a boarder who is an
cmployo in tho fish hatchery.

Roport all items of Interest to
this ofllco. Thoy will bo appreciated
and Item will help to make
tho papor that much more Interest-
ing. Wo cannot get all the npws,
but with your help wo can get tho
most of it and that's what wo wish to
do. Wo want all the news that's
news.

This

each

Harness manufacturer Bctz Is
remodelling his building which ho
lately purchased. Krcltner Bros,
have tho contract.

Tho last addition to our incor-
porated companies Is tho Wayne
Milling Co. whoso charter has been
granted by Govornor Stuart.

Thomas R. Barnes, of Beach
Lake, called on us Monday to bid
us good-by- o prior to his leaving for
Lower California, where ho proposes
to locate.

There arc rumors of a now
sweater fnctory and also of a new

bIioo factory, but wo
have not been nble to get any defin-
ite Information as tp same.

A rlvll service examination will
bo held at Maplewood on Saturday,
Feb. 19th, for the position of post-
master at Wimmers. This office
paid $108 Inst yenr.

A fire, which broke out Kt two
o'clock Tuesday morning nt Silnooka,
resulted In the death of three per-
sons, fatally Injured four, and sev-
erely Injuring live others. Tho fire
wns caused by a lamp exploding.

The Tribune-Republica-n of
Scrahton mndo Its first appearance
Mondny morning to 21,000 subscrib
ers. If they would uso cut of a steam

instead n hyphen to H01"1 nf, Law states that
Its compound name be very i-

-. Dearie, non oi ,

expressive.
E. I). Penwarden and wife

Carley Brook, entertained a slelgh-loa- d

of friends from Honesdale nt
their home on Thursday evening.
Thoy wore members of n card party
of which the host and hostess are
members.

number of n people,
as guests of Thos. B. Clark, enjoyed
a sleigh ride to the hospitable home
of L. O. Mumford, In Dyborry, on
Monday evening where they partook
of a most enjoyable chicken Biippor.

Attention, Veterans! Regular
meeting of Capt. James Ham Post
No. 198, G. R., on even- - oeeiyvine anu nonesunie
Ing, Feb. 4th. Installation of off-

icers nnd camp-fir- e. The Ladles'
Circle will hold their installation
at the same place on the same even-

ing.
Peter II. Cole, of Braman, who

was one of the members of the
Fourth New Jersey Battery of Light
Artillery, was a caller at pur office
on Monday. Ho had been calling
on some of his old comrades and
came to Honesdale by the way of the
Erie from Port Jcrvis.

G. William Sell, a prominent
business man of Honesdale, left
Tuesday for Mackeyvllle, Pa., where
on Thursday, Feb. 3rd, he will be
united in marriage to Miss .Teano E.
Hayes. Upon their return they will
commence housekeeping In the
bridegroom's newly purchased homo
on Court street.

Squire'1 Robert A. Smith 88
years of age, and his friends re
minded hlni'of the fact on Saturday
at the court hquse by presenting him
with a box of cigars. We have to
take "Uncle" Bob's word that ho is
88, as many of his friends think,
judging by his activity, that his ad-

dition table is off at least twenty
years.

Rev. M. Mtnch, who is now sta-

tioned at Tyler Hill, had a chicken
pie supper given in his honor and
the proceeds amounted to over ?100.
It took place- - at Skinner's Eddy at
the home of Howard Page. Brother

is an indefatigable worker,
and is a pleasure to his friends
hero to know that his are ap-

preciated.
Company passed a very credi-

table inspection. They were 100 per
cent, in attendance. Other stand
ings will bo given later on. Tho In-

specting officers were Cnpt. W. H.
Tnggart, Brigade Inspector, Lieut.
Edgar Stayer, 23rd U. S. Infantry,
Major E. H. Conrad, Cnpt.-Ad- j. R.
M. Dale and Lieut. Boyor, of Scran-
ton, were also present. After the
Inspection Capt. Kelly entertained
the visitors and his Lieutenants at a
banquet served at Tneubner's.

Miss Maine Igo, who was one of
the prize wlnnors of the Tribune
contest, reports having a splendid
trip to Washington, and most excel-

lent time. Tho party visited all the
places of interest, had a' number of
auto rides, and on Friday had a
good dinner nt Rigg's Hotel, on
whloh occasion they presented Chas.
J. Gummorsbaoh, division passenger
agent of the Central Railroad of
Now Jersey, who had charge of the
party, with a hnndBomo stick pin.
Miss Igo made the presentation
speech and did it well. There were
thirteen in tho pnrty and Mr. Gum-mersba- ck

took away all tho bad luck
of the number by making it four-
teen.

Tho Standard Bearers of the
Methodist church conducted an In-

teresting mock trial at the church
parlors last Friday ovenlng. Tho
trial was conducted tn regular form
with Frank Cowell as Judge; Reuben
Brown, court crier; Norman Deck-

er, clerk; Edwin Butler, attorney for
tho plaintiff, Neal HUlor; William
Pethlck, representing Mr. Sacrifice,
Arnold Qulnnoy, tho defendant.
Tho Jury was composed of Henry
Doxtor, Warren P. Schenck, Dr. W.
T. Butler, Buel Dodge, W. W. Baker,
W. L. Bumard, C. S. Soward, T. A.
Crossly, F. J. Varcoe, C. F. Bullock,
E. B. Callaway and M. E. Simons.
Tho lattor was foreman nnd rendor-e- d

n verdict in favor of tho defend-
ant. Tho question to decide wus
between Mr. Money Bags and For-
eign Missions. Several witnesses
were called who testified pro and
con, among them being representa-
tives of roturned missionaries, na
tives of the foreign countries, etc.
On tho whole It was a very amusing
and instructive entertainment. Re-

freshments were afterwards served
and 112 was realized.

The trial list for tho March torm
of court was made up on Monday
last.

Graco church Sunday school
conducted a social in tho Sunday
school room last evening.

Tho Midnight Sons will conduct
a danco immediately after tho Liter-
ary Contest on Friday evening.

Rev. J. H. Cody's donation par-
ty at Bethany was well attended. A
good time was enjoyed by all.

A civil service examination will
be held at tho Honesdnlo postofflce
for the position of letter carrier on
Feb. 12, 1910.

D. W. Hull, of Waymart, has
sent us a very Interesting nrtlclo on
"Applo Culture" which will appear
In our noxt Issue.

Wo have been compelled to omit
correspondence from Lakevllle, Har-risbur- g,

Maplewood and several
other places, on account of receiving
same too late for this Issue.

It Is said Hint a number of gen-
tlemen from Honesdnlo Intend to
tnke a pleasure trip to California In
a few months. While there they will
tnke In the prize light between Jef-
fries and Johnson.

A communication from the State
roller of connect Examiners

it would """us nun.

A

Is

Mlnch
it

efforts

E

T. Senrle. of Honesdale. has nassed
, rthe examination by the Board, for

uuiiiipsiuii iu mu uur ui mu supreme
Court.

Every ticket for the Literary
Contest has been sold. Carbondnle
will send nt least 300 people and
Dunmore 250. Each contingent
Will havo special trains and will
come armed and equipped to make
more noise than Honesdale has
heard since Old Home Week.

The automobile committee
full amount of stock

and that one' car is ordered.
will begin June 1st. The fare

. Friday oeiween .

aim return win oe nvo cents, anu
from White Mills to Honesdale and
return 25 cents, and Hawley and re-

turn 50 cents.
The special evangelistic meet-

ings that have been held in the Tor-re- y

auditorium at Scranton for the
past three weeks, by Drs. Dixon and
Towner of the Moody school, of Chi-
cago, closed Monday evening. Some
fifty-thre- e churches and associations
have united in this work and great
good has been accomplished. Prof.
D. B. Towner, the musical director,
known to some In this community,
is a personal friend of Mr. J. E.
Richmond, who witnessed the closing
services on Sunday. The thousands
who attended the Men's meeting in
the afternoon and the crowded even
ing service, were deeply impressed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Senator Rowland was in town on
Saturday.

Sid. Webster, of Jubilee, was in
town last Friday.

Fred Weniger was a WUkes-Barr- e

visitor on Sunday.
Clarence Helstern wns a White

Mills caller last Monday.
Josle Katz Is visiting with friends

in New York and Baltimore.
John Randall, of Lake Como, was

at the Wayno Hotel on Friday last.
John Pello, the wholesale grocer,

of Scranton, was a visitor here on
Saturday.

Miss Laura Cortright has returned
from a visit with friends in Now
York city.

Miss Frances Williams of Atlanta,
Georgia, is spending a few weeks in
Honesdale.

Mrs. John L. Campbell, of East
Honesdale, Is visiting her son, Leo,
at Scranton.

Mrs. Frank Bishop and son
Tracy, of Whlto Mills, spent Mon
day In town.

Mr, and Mrs. James I. Pennington
returned from their honeymoon trip
on Saturday.

rvHHHn

$

Louis Hcnzel, tho photographer
of Hawley, was a business caller In
toyn last week, '' '

.Mr. and Mrs. Farrington Suydam
of Hawley, spent tho latter part of
tho week In town.

Mrs. H. L. Fisher, of Whites
Vnlley, was a visitor to tho Cltizon
office on Thursday.

Dr. John C. Bauman returned to
his homo in Jersey City after a visit
with relatives here.

Harry C. Dunn, a traveling sales-
man, Is taking a fow days of rest
visiting friends here.

Misses Beatrice and Annie Havey
returned on Saturday from a several
days' visit In Scranton.

Daniel Coleman left Monday to
accept a position with the Bell Tele-
phone Co. of Scranton.

Russell T. Whitney, of Scranton,
spent Sunday at the home of his
parents on Eleventh street.

C, W. Dorlllnger Is stopping at the
Wolcott Hotel. New York city, while
transacting business In the metropo-
lis.

Fred Stone, of Wlnsted, Conn., Is
n visitor in town. He is stopping at
his mother's home on Upper Main
street.

Mrs. A. T. Searlo Is stopping at
tho Hotel Wolcott In Now York City
while shopping and visiting with
friends.

F. T. Caufleld Is stopping at the
Hotel Wolcott In New York city
while transacting business in the
metropolis.

Merle Eldred, who has been
confined to her home on Eleventh
street for tho past five weeks, Is Im-

proving slowly.
Mrs. Alma Bortree, one of the

teachers of the Hawley High school,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives In town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sllter, of El-mi-

N. Y., are making a visit with
the latter's brother, Fred Saunders,
of East Honesdale.

Henry Murmnnn, of High street,
pnsscd last week with his daughters,
Mesdames C. .11. Folley and Willis
Searles, of Peckvllle.

.Mrs. Frank Monaghon and daugh-
ter Madge, of Scranton, are guests
of the former's sister, Mrs. James
Bracey, of Erie street.

Louis Bruner and Fred Penwar-
den .of Carbondale, attended the
Maennerchor society's carnival In
Hawley Wednesday evening.

Miss Bessie McGuInnlss. of Roch-
ester, N. Y and niece, Mary DIx,
are visiting at the home of the form-
er's sister, Mrs. Nellie Mullaney.

Mrs. E. B. Hardenbergh is seri
ously '111 at het home on Fourteenth
street. Her son, Raymond, of Chi-

cago, arrived here on Monday morn-
ing.

George S. Spettlgue left Tuesday
to attend tho Hardware Dealers'
convention at Philadelphia which
takes place February eighth to
twelfth.

Mr. Stengel's class of Grace church
Sunday school will enjoy a sleigh
ride to Hawley this evening and have
a supper await them at the Park
View Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Katz leave
for New York on Saturday morning,
whore they expect to make their
home for tho futurp. Mr. Katz ex-

pects to embark in the fancy goods
and notion business.

John L. Wolfe, for several years
an employe of Tho Citizen office, but
for several years past foreman of
tho composing room of the Scranton
Republican, has been appointed
night foreman of the Scranton

Closing out sale of Made-u-p Win-

ter Goods at Menner & Co. during
January to clean up before Inventory-
ing. 2eol4

This month has two holidays-Lincoln- 's

birthday and Washington's
birthday.

Dollars p Cents.

Asa matter 01 uuslncss we earnest-
ly solicit the accounts of Individuals or
Firms, either for Savings or Checking
Accounts.

A FRIEND OF THE

Farmer, Mechanic, Merchant,

Manufacturer, Laborer and

Professional man

n u tt

Money "loaned to parties having reliable
backing,

n
Safe deposit boxes for rent in our fire-

proof vault.
n

When in Honesdale do not fail to give us
a call at the corner of Tenth and Main street.

I

Furs & MeGbaniGS H $


